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Abstract 
This paper will describe the results of an optometric service mission to the Yucatan Peninsula of Mexico. 
A total of 26 people travelled to the city of Merida, which included optometrists, optometry students, and 
non-optometric volunteers. In sum, 1269 patients were screened for ocular pathologies and refractive 
errors over a period of four days. An evaluation of the types and frequency of the ocular diseases will be 
presented. Similarly, the statistical analysis will be presented on the refractive status, age and gender of 
all those seen. Results indicated pathologically that 467 people (27.2%) had one or more ocular diseases, 
and refractively that the average patient seen was approximately +1.25 diopters hyperopic with -1.00 
diopter of astigmatism. Mean age was 51.5 years and 73.8% of the population pool was female. The 
purpose of this study is to assist those who will be performing similar vision care services in Yucatan 
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This paper will describe the results of an optometric 
service mission to the Yucatan Peninsula of Mexico. A total of 
26 people travelled to the city of Merida, which included 
optometrists, optometry students, and non-optometric volunteers. 
In sum, 1269 patients were screened for ocular pathologies and 
refractive errors over a period of four days. An evaluation of 
the types and frequency of the ocular diseases will be presented. 
Similarly, the statistical analysis will be presented on the 
refractive status, age and gender of all those seen. Results 
indicated pathologically that 467 people (27.2%) had one or more 
ocular diseases, and refractively that the average patient seen 
was approximately +1.25 diopters hyperopic with -1.00 diopter of 
astigmatism. Mean age was 51.5 years and 73.8% of the population 
pool was female. The purpose of this study is to assist those 
who will be performing similar vision care services in Yuca·tan 
area by presenting an accurate picture of the ocular heal·th and 
refractive state of this geographical location. 
The purpose of this project is to report the relevant 
refractive and pathological data compiled by a volunteer 
optometric care team which evaluated 1269 patients in the Yucatan 
peninisula of Mexico during November of 1989. This work is 
dedicated to all those participants, both of this country and 
those in Mexico, whose devoted and selfless work made possible 
what can only be described as a hugely successful endeavor. It 
is my hope that the information gained from this trip will aid 
future volunteers by providing more specific indications for the 
approximate refractive status 
prepare for in this area, 
diseases can be expected. 
and 
(sphere, cylinder, and axis) to 
what types and frequency of 
This program was directed and led by Phillip Ortiz, 0. D., 
founder of I-CARE International, an optometric service 
organizat.ion based in Illl.nioa provides spectacles 
(glasses) and ocular health care to people in underserved areas. 
Through his leadership, 14 students and one instructor from the 
Pacific University College of Optometry, three students from 
Indiana University School of Optometry, and seven non--optometric 
volunteers flew from the United States to Merida, Mexico, a city 
of 600,000 people. Local officials had organized our patient 
population prior to our 
health problems and visual 
center building for our 
arrival by screening them for general 
acuities and securing a community 
use, as well as providing meals and 
accommodations for us all. In fact, the assistance and 
hospitality that we were given by the local organizers and 
volunteers was exceptional and made our trip truly enjoyable. 
Prior t,o d epart.ure, the individual groups had prepared over 
10.000 spectacles for t.be trip, which had been donat,ed to private 
pract.ices and school --based service ()} uhs (for examp1 e, "Amigos" 
at Pacific University) by varlous local community ser1..rice 
organizations, such as t.be Lion's and Elk's Clubs. The process 
of preparing these glasses included sorting the spectacles 
(according to sex, age. and power), verifying the prescription of 
tbe lenses, cleaning them. and packing them for the trip . Each 
indivi.clua] v-.tas responsible for the preparation of approximately 
!500 spoct.acles. 
After arrivin~ ln Merida, we set up our temporary clinic ln 
the heart of the city. Our clinic was housed in a community 
center bnilding which had severa1 large rooms, and one area wit.h 
a half-dozen cubicals, plus 21. back stage and a eentral square. 
r-:ach room v.,as alloted a specific op-tomet,ric function. The 
central square was used as a wai t.ing area and. for registration, 
t.he ball way was used for opht.halmoscopy and aut .. o-refracti. on, the 
cubicals provided for adequate retinoscopy, another )arge room 
served our dispensary, and t.:.he darkened stage convert.ed 
into a temporary Ocular Disease and Special Testing (ODST) center 
under the guidance of Mark Williams, O.D . 
The actual examination sequence was divided into individual 
stations (as per the rooms above), which included registration. 
ophthalmos cop:1 , auto-refract,ion or retinoscopy, special test.ing 
(if indj.cated) , 0 ase summary, and dispensing. Each patient was 
given an individual exam form which t,hey carried from station to 
station and which were collected after dispensing. 
The first. st,ation consisted of check-in and registration, in 
whi~h a case history was taken by a translator. After this. 
each patient was examined with direct ophthalmoscopy, and if the 
media was clear they were then sent to the auto-refraction 
st,at.ion. 
evaluated, 
However, if the fundus could not be adequately 
or if a pathology was detected (other than a mild 
cataract), the patient was sent to the special testing station 
for a cU l at.ed fundus eva J.qat·. i on, tonomet,ry, tJ"c,ni oscopy, and any 
other appropriate testing indicated. If sp8cific patients could 
not he auto-refracted due to media opacities or any other reason. 
they were sent to the retinoscopy station. wherein lens bars were 
used to find an appropriate refraction. After an ocular health 
check and refractive analysis, 
rENiewed by an opt;omet.ry 
every patient's records were 
student or ins t.ruct,or, .and. a. 
prescription was written if needed. with second and third choices 
included. If a spectacle prescription was indicated. the patient 
v.tas next sent t.o the dispensary, where volunteers would search 
through donated glasses for as close a match as possible to the 
Rx. The patient was t.hen fi tt.ed with t.he glasses and released. 
Sunglasses were rou~inely dispenses upon request. Over 99% of 
the people that we examined were dispensed spectacles, 
sort. or anot.her. 
of some 
Th 1 s e.:..-~ami na:ti on sequence hased upon stat,i ons was highly 
effertive and efficient. a 1 though tbe 1 arge v·olume of pat,ients 
made for a very crowded build j ng despite -Lh is design. Every :t'ev.1 
hours. each volunteer would rotate to a different station 
appropriate to their skill level. Consequently, this served to 
st.ave off fatigue and increase motivat.ion, a:::~ well as exposing 
eaoh of us to a ~tab broader range 4'' o..~. clinical experiences. Any 
cases whicb were beyond our sr;ope as students would be evaluated 
t\'1' ()ne of the jnst~ructing opt.ometrist;s, so t.his was an excellect 
exposure to a wide variety of ocular pathologies. In summary, 
the actual examination protocal delivered a very high level of 
care to as many people as possible in as short amount a time as 
was feasible. Each participant worked as a member of a team. 
with the end result that a very large population was served in 
the limited time frame of four days that we were allowed. 
Those of us ~10 travelled down to the Yucatan were not the 
only service providers. A number of t.he peop1 e in the communi t:y 
volunt.eered their t.ime and services t.o perfc:lrm many of the 
funrt.ions tha~ made our jobs much smoother. At the forefront, 
Danila Penicho Duante was instrumental 1n orchestrating the 
logistics and was directly responsible for thA formation of this 
prc,ject. He performed a varied func;tions, from being the 
spokesme:m t.o t.Le loc:al government t() obt.ain permission for us t;o 
use the community building, to organizing our complimentary 
dinners. hotel rooms. and bus trips to the Mayan ruins. In fact, 
he evr:>.n arranged a banquet with the governor of Yucatan, honoring 
us as guests of honor. There is no doubt that Mr. Duante and Dr. 
Ortiz were directly responsible for the success of this mission. 
MBny other less notable local volunteers contributed their 
+ • c.1me and talents, and eased our tasks. These included local 
oolle~e students who translated for us (there were at least ten 
at any given time), old.er members of the community who would 
direct and cont.rol t~he crowds:. and the food preparers who 
graciously served and cleaned up after us. 
E6TH.QLD9_.Y 
The fullm•ring is a 1 ist. of i:he t.ypt~s and frequencies of ·Lhe 
ocular and systemic diseases that we noted 1n the patient 
poplllation. It should be pointed out that these were the 
conditions detected and recorded on the examination forms, and 
though we all attempted to follow a general protocol, not every 
disease was detected or recorded even if seen. since our clinical 
procedures were modified to facilitate speed. This should not be 
construed to imply t~hat substandard care was given. Q.u i te t.he 
contrary, we were able to deliver exceptional patient care given 
our resources and the large population served. Hm.,rever, it was 
not our primary purpose to record diseases, but to refractively 
correct those in need, and refer those with severe medical or 
ocular cond i t.ions for treatment beyond our scope. Therefore, the 
numbers more accurately r8flect a minimum frequency since only 
significant findings tended to be documented. 
Cataracts serve as a rase in point Many of those 
performing ophthalmoscopy would routinely record only those 
cataractous findings that significantly hampered their view of 
the fundus and would note a ca·taract:. on the file to flag t,he 
patient as needing a di lat.ed fundus evaluation. In contrast, 
more mild cataracts which yielded an adequate view with the 
direct scope were frequently no~ recorded in any consistent 
manner Therefore. the frequency for cataracts listed primarily 
includes those in more advanced stages, and the number would no 
doubt be hi4her if these same patients were evaluated by less 









Branch Retinal Vein Occlusion------1 
Cataract-------------------------259 
Cellophane Maculopathy------------ -1 
Chalazion--------------------------2 
































Phthisis Bulbi----- ----------------1 
Retinal Detachment-----------------4 
Rubella----------------------------1 









The fol1 c.Jwi ng is a summar-y of .... ,_.ne u::fract.j ve error 
dist.ribution noted in the patient. population seen Hl Merida. 
tv1exir:n by I-CARE Internationcd. In total, 1269 patients were 
examined. and their refractive st.atus was evaluat8d by 
aut.o--refract ion, or hand. ret.inoscopy if necessary. 
auto-refractor was tested frequently to determine if it was 
eeading proper]y by neut.rali2int:S persons uf known spect.ac)e 
correction_, and it performed consistently within acceptable 
Therefore, the vast majority of the data used in these 
compilaticms were taken directly from t.he auto-refraet.or 
readings, and barring this, from hand-retinoscopy. Al t.hm..tgh this 
system is not free of biases or contamination, it none-the-less 
still provides one of t.he most FJ.ccurate refract;i ve pict;ures 
possible for the refractive data was recorded to l/8th of a 
diopt;er and a very large pc1pulat;ion poo) v.;as ut.i1itized. 
Note that no information has been given for prPsbyopia or 
bifocal prescriptions. There was no consistent protocol utilized 
to determine if a near-add was necessary, and tb is det.erminat ion 
was heavily biased to e~ch individual examiner. The bot,t:.om line 
on presbyopic finding is that they were too erratic and variable 
tu give any relevant information, hence their omission. 
c:· 
..... 1nce every patient bas two eyes, each with its own sphere, 
cylinder. and ax1s .. the results will be given for each eye 
separately and a total composite of all eyes t.oget.her. These 
finding are presented in graphical as well as numerical form. 
Also, the individual refractive status of all patients has been 
included for those interested. 
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The results of this study indicate that a large population 
pool (N = 1269) consisting of primarily older (Mean= 51.5 years) 
women (Females= 73.8%) in southeastern Mexico tends to be 
slightly hyperopic with some astigmat~ism (Mean Rx: = +1. 21 -0.79 
X 068). with over one-quartt-T ( 27. 2%) having some form of ocular 
pathology which included cataracts in one-fifth (20. 4%) of t.be 
total population. 
Refract.i veJ.y, out of a total of 2538 eyes examined (1269 
patients), we found that 79.4% (N = 2014) of our population was 
at least. +0. 12 or more hyperopic, 3. 6,.~ (N = 92) \•lere emmetropic, 
and 17.0% (N = 432) were myopic by --0.12 or more diopters. We 
also not.ed t.hat 73. 8:7~ (N = 18'7:3) of the pat;ients seen had -0.12 
or greater diopters of uncorrected astigmatism. 
The above reslll t.s compare approximately w1 th those found in 
three previous surveys done in Mexico and Central/South America 
by Helgeson et. al. ( N = 237), Jaworski and Serrins ( N = 94), and 
Wharton et al (N = 2222). We not.ed a slightly higher incidence 
of cataracts than these surveys (11.0%, 19.0%, and 12.0%, 
respect-ively). The incidence of hyperopia that we reported 
compared well with ,Jaworski and Serrins findings ( '79. 8%), but 
differed sharply from Wharton's work (29.0%). and Helgeson et al. 
Furt;her surveys are called for to gain a more ac•_·urat..;e opt,omet.ric 
picture of these underserved areas. 
APPENDIX 1: GRAPHS 
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0 = No Pathology 
1 = Cataract(s) 
2 = Diabetes 
3 = Hypertension 
4 - Pterygium 
5 = Cataract + Diabetes 
6 = Entropian + Trichiasis 
7 = Asteroid Hyalosis 
8 = Microcornea + Coloboma 
9 = Leukocoria 
10 = Glaucoma 
11 - Trauma, Ocular (Includes Scars) 
12 - Trauma + Cataract 
13 = Cataract + Glaucoma 
14 = Aphakia 
15 = Uveitis + Synechiae 
16 = Cellophane Maculopathy + Aphakia + Cataract 
17 -· Hypertension + Pterygtum 
18 = Hypertension + Vitiligo 
19 = Age-Related Macular Degeneration 
20 = Cataract + Hypertension 
21 = Hypertension + Cataract 
22 = Cataract + Hypertension + Diabet.:.es 
23 = Cataract + Nevus 
24 = Cataract + Entropian 
25 = Cataract + Pterygium 
26 = Down's Syndrome 
27 -- Diabetic Retinopathy 
28 = Posterior Staphaloma 
29 = Hypertensive Retinopathy + Cataract + Aphakia 
30 - Pterygium + Aphakia 
31 = Cataract + Aphakia 
32 = Cataract + Trauma 
33 = Diabetes + Cataract + Hypertension 
34 = Hypertension + Diabetes 
35 = Hypertension + Diplopia 
36 = Age-Related Macular Degeneration + Cataract 
37 = Hypertension + Diabetes + Aphakia 
38 = Epiphoria 
39 = Anisocoria 
40 - Nevus 
41 = Diabetes + Hypertension + Epiphoria 
42 = Diabetes + Glaucoma 
43 = Anisocoria + Cataract 










































Pterygium + Asteroid Hyalosis 
Chorio-Retinal Degeneration 
Hypertension + Cataract + Branched Retinal Vein Occlusion 
Peripapillary Atrophy 
Pterygium + Chalazion 
Cataract + Age-Related Macular Degen. + Hyperemia + Epiphoria 
Cataract + Arcus 
Diabetes + BDR 
Posterior Synechia + Retinal Detachment 
Ocular Trauma + Chalazion 
Retinal Detachment + CME + ICCE 
Cataract + Age-Related Macular Degeneration 
Microcornea + Cataract + Coloboma (Congenital Rubella} 
Ptosis 
PDR. 
Cataract + Peripapillary Atrophy 
Pterygium + Cataract + Symblepharon 
Chorio-Retinal Scar 
Exophthalmos 
Cataract + Circinate Maculopathy + Diabetes + BAR 
Glaucoma + Cataract + Pterygium 
Pterygium + Cataract + Hypertension 
Papilloma 
Papilloma + Pterygium 
Cataract + Arcus 
Peter's Anomaly 
PAS + Synechia + Correctopia + Trauma + Cataract 
Drusen + Cataract 
Cataract + Pteryguim + Peripapillary Atrophy + Lens Luxation 
Cataract + Asteroid Hyalosis 
Corneal Degeneration 
Cataract + Posterior Vitreal Detachment 
Cataract. + Glaucoma + Pterygium 
Metamorphopsia 
Glaucoma + Cataract 
Fuch's Spot + Retinal Detachment 
Cataract + Phthisis Bulbi 
Blindness (Unknown Etiology) 
Ocular Trauma + Correctopia + Cataract 
Cataract + Drusen 
Retinal Detachment + Cataract + Diabetes + PRP 
1. Helgeson, Mark; Nicholson, Laurie; Wells, Tracy; Chronology 
QL Volun.te.er Vis_iop _ _ C8.ot:..e.___in __ _.B.aj~_Cal ifo;rni.1l.._.SYI:..... Optometric 
Thesis, Pacific University, May 1988. 
2. Jaworski, Charles; Serrins, Steven; Q_'Qtometry in Rural ~aj~ 
California: A synopsis of Vtsual ConditiQns_ aqQ_~estions for 
Fu:t.Y.£SL.CJ,ipic§..... Optometric Thesis, Pacific University, May 1.989 
3 . Wharton, Karen; Visual Characteristics of Rural ~nd South 
Americas. Opt.ometric Thesis, Pacific University, March 1983 
APPENDIX III: SAMPLE EXAM FORM 








ACUITY FAR: Without Glasses With Glasses 
Right 20/ Right 20/ 
Left 20/ Leit 20/ 
INTERNAL Refract R 
r 
Refract L 
No Pathology: Go to Auto-Refractor 
Retinoscopy OD 
or 
Auto- Refractor OS 





FX (Second Choice): OD 
--------
OS 






















RX (Third Choice): OD 
-------
Patient must also receive glasses 
OS YES NO 
Add+ 
----
Doctor's Signature: 
